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VICTORIA.

PILOT STATION ,AT ALBANY ISLAND,.
COpy CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING ESTABLISHMENT OF A, PILOT
STATION AT ALBANY, ISLAND.

LAID vpnn, THE

CO~NCIL TABL'E

THE GOVERNOR,

by. THE CmEF SECRETARY by command of HIS EXCEI/L'ENCY ,alld ot'der~d by TJIE COUNCI1, to ~.e pl'inted, 28th N~v'ember, 1,855•.

. [COpy]

No. 29.
Downing-street,
27th March, 1855.
SiR, .

.

_

With 'reference to ,your despatch, No. 137, of the 27th of October, I trans~i,t for yonr 27th li'()bl'l1(\ry., 18M,
information the cory of a lettcr from onc of the Se,cretnries to the Board of Admiralty, containing
some suggestions in regard to the establi~hment of a Pilot Station at Albany IsI~I~d; together witq.
the copy of a ,despatch addressed from this department to the Governor of Ne\'l Sputh Wales; and No.l~, 6th De.:emI have to state that no ,further steps can be taken in the matter until after the receipt of thG
b0f, 1135«",
report there called for.
A copy of the letter which you have forwarded from the Chairman of tbe Managing
Committee of tbe Underwriters at Melbourne, in connection witb the foregoing subject, has Qee~
communicated to the Lords of the Committee of the Privy Council for Trade.
I have, &c"
(Signed)
G. GREY.
Governor ~ir C. llotham.
[COPY.]

Enclosure No.1, in foregoing Despatch,from Sir George Grey.
"
Admiralty,
,
27th February, 1855.,
SIR,

'I am commanded by My, I.ords Commissioners of tbe Admiralty to acknowledge the receipt'
of your letter of the 8th instant, encloding thc copy of a despatch from the Lieutenant, Governor
of the 'Colony of Victoria, with the copy 'Of a letter from', the Chairman of the Managing Com- ' .
rilittee of the Underwrit!Jrs at M~lbournc, representin'g the loss of life and property ,\vh,ich bad
rellultl:'d from the Fesent state of the passage through Torres Stntit, and in reply I am to state
that their 'Lordships fully concnl' it') opinion with ,the'Ctlmmittee of the Underwriters at Melbourne,'
that the number of 70 wrecks and loss of 150 lives, in a comparatively short space of time, in
Torres t3traits calls for serious attention, and that, if practicable, /lome remedy for such a state of
a~n~~d~oooo~~v~~'
With respect to the llecessity-for fresh survcys and soundings referred to in the Underwriters lE'tter, it appeal's from the Admiralty records that the late Captain' Francis Blackwood and
Captain Owen Stahley, between the' years 1812 and 1850" made a complcte survey of this Strait
fmm the Barder Reef, forming its eastern limit, to the entrance Of the Gulf of Carpentaria and
Endeavour Strait, which forms the approach to T?rres Strait from the westward, in addition to
which the inner pasdage from Sandy Cape, in latitude 25° S" to Turres Strait has, likewise bcen
surveyed, "
,
'Captain Bla'ckwood also .erected a conspiCUOtlil stone tower qn Raine's Island, ill thc fair
highway to Torres S t r a i t . ,
'
SeveraL of the charts arising from these surveys of the Strait and its opproaches hnve been
for some timc published; six other charts are in a forwald state, and all will be published in the
next two months.
No immediate further survcy would therefore seem to bc required, either of Torres St~ait
or:of the Inner Passage.
If, however, the Commiltee of, thc Melbourne Underwriters refcr to tho OutOl' passage
from Sydney and Melbourne to Torres Strait, which i" the track most frcqul'llted by siIippiilg'
for six months of the yea!', that portinn of the Coral Sea lias not been ~urvey('d. A chart,
shewing the general truck of ves"cls through thi,; ~(a, WIlS drawn IIp hy Mr, l"rcderick :Evans,.'
1\1 aster, It N" in, 18-lfl, and prill t(,d by the Col(lliial GOV<'I'TlIllPIlt at Sydney, and is about being
repuhli~h('d by tIle Admiralty, but no complete cxun'litultiun of that sea has been lIlade. Assuming
A.-No.1!,

.

the track to be 100'miles wide, th~ space to b~ ~ur~cyecl woul~ be about 100;000 square miles,
and would occupy a surv,eying screw stea)IlCr scven yeais at least.,
, , If, the wrecks referred to really have ta)ren place in Torres Strait, and:not on tue ,whole
passage from Melbourne to Torres Strait, 'which seems more probable, and if wrecks do frcquently
occur therc, it might be advantngeous to establish a Pilot Station th~re; it would,-however, be
attended with some difficulty and cxpense, as owing to the constant trade wind blowing from the
south-east during the season that vessels nse that passage, the pilots would be carried 'by the
vessels 150 miles to leeward, and would Lake a ~ong time to beat back to their sta~ion in thei~ own
pilot b9ats; but this obstacle would be overcome by the use of one or two small screw steamers. "
Should it be decided to establish such a Pilot Stat~on,: a most eligible site is offered at
Albany Island, and at Cape York, the extreme north-eastern po in t of the continent of Australia;
but it would not be safe to do so without also forming a small military post there for the proteGtion
of the pilots 'from the natives.
,
,
The necessity for such'a post, for various political reasons, has long been urged; it will
become much more necessary if a.Pilot 'Station is to be established there.
,
The 'expediency of occupying, these points, the key of ,Torres Strait, before any other
nation should do so, has been stronglYJepresented to their Lordships by J1ear Admiral Sir Francis
Bcaufort, in May, 1840, in December, 1851, and again in June, 1854; and his arguments appear
to derive additional force since the occupation ?f New Caledonia by the French during the
past year.
.
'
Albany Island offers a good harbor for: access from north and south, fresh water, some
pasture 'for cattle, stone for' building, and sufficient depth in the harbor for a steamer' to lie
alongside, and take in coal from the shore,. if a dep6t 'of fuel were formed there. Cape York,
. wh,ieh is on the:main land immediately adjoining, affords a look out place, having a view commanding the approaches to Torres Strait either from the east or west, a~d also the entrance of the
Gulf of Carpentaria, and.it would appear on every accouJ?t a most' eligible po'sition t9 occupy•
. , .'. ' .,. great
"
,
I am, &c.~
,
, .
,
(Signed)'
W. A. B. HAMILTON.
,;
Herman Merivale, Esq.,
,'"
-' • • '.1 .,'.:
" &c." &c.,··&c.
"

.. [COpy.]
No. 19.

).

,

Enclosure No.2.
Downing-street,
-:
6,th D.ecember,.,1854.

SIR,

Brd Jun~, 1854:
-10th July, 1854.

In the despatch addressed by the p~ke of Newcastle to your predecessor,·ofthe 25th April,
last, No'. 44, Sir C. Fitz Roy was informed that the, attention of ,Her Majesty's Government had
been directed to the expe,diency of establishing a fortified station at Albany Island or Cape York,
fQr the purpose of securing the command of '1'orres Strait, and that His Grace had requested the
Lords Uommissioilers of the Admiralty to procure for his informatIon a report respecting th'at
Island.
I now transmit to you copies of a letter and of its enclosure received from the Admiralty,
together with a report from the Inspector General of Fortifications on.this subject. .
In addition to the information called·for·by the despatch above mentioned, I would wisli
.
to be furnished with your opinion how far it would be practicable to construct defences o~ an.
efficient descripti9n at the place referred' to, 'at a moderate expense" and if practicable ·to do :so,
what would be the nature of the defences whicH YQu would recommend. Should :your other
duties preclude your visiting Albany Island, in ,person, Lieutenant Colonel Barney, .late of the
Royal Engineers, who. is resident at.. Sydney, might be usefully, employed in visiting the spot, and
'reporting to you on the subject.
..'
. ).
, .
I have, &c.,
G. GREY..
(Signed)
Governor Sir Wm. Denison,
&c, &c., &c.

[COpy.]
Sub-enclosu~e

.1, ~o

No.2.
Adiniralty,
"
Sr.d June, 1854.

SIR,
With reference to your letter of the 4th ultimo,' requesting to be furnished with any
information as -to. the condition of Albany'Island, I am commanded by My Lords.Commissjoners
{)f. the Admiralty to transmit to you 'herewith, for. the information of -the, Duke of Newcastle, a.
copy of a report 'from the Hydrographer of this. department on\ the subject, together with the
,accompanying chart.
I am,,&c.,
, "
B. OSBORNE.
(Signed)
H. Merivale, Esq.,
Colonial Office.

3
.

(( ALBAJ~Y ISLAND is about thr~e m,iles long, by half a mil~ wide, lyi'n g

in a _nort~~w"eshina

a" south-east- dire~tion, parallel to, l}nd- aj, half a mile ·difltance froJ;ll" the north-eastern angle of

,Australia, near Cape York. The'sound between 'having a' depth of from 8 to 10 fathoms, form's-Ill
:good anchorage:
.
"-- - '
•
(( The island contains about 1000 acres; its outline is irregular, having several small bays
-and rocky headlands. On its westem sides the shores are gen~rally steep;"the cliffs being abov;e
30 feet high, the banks covered with the usual Australian brushwood.
'
(( The" rocks-are either a stratum of ironstone, in irrQgularmasses, or a very coarse sandstone.
,
:The latter stone is sui~able for rough building purposes, such as the construction of a pier. The
"hills _are generally covered with bruslies a.nd occasional tufts of- sl1ort, grass: there ,would be"
'sufficient pasturage for a small number of ca~tle ahd sheep, and a good supply of water. There are
'also several spots where the soil is suitable for gllrdening purposes, ,thus ensuring a supply of
vegetables during the greater part of the y e a r . ,
"
.
({ The island is well adapted as a coaling-station for six steamers making the passage. by
'Torres Strait, and at,one spot 'in Port' Albany; 'a vessel could lie Close enough to place a board to '
,thc"shore'and wheel the coals on board; in the 'same "manner a hose could be led from ,the "spring'
"of fresh water to the ships' tanks,
• ,
' , , (( Albany does not exeeed 30 feet in height; but at Cape Y o~k, in the immediate neighborhood, Mount Bremer rises '400 ,feet abov,e the sea, and affords an admirable signal sta,tion and
'"Jook-out place, commanding, an exte1?-sive ,View over the approaches to :l'orres Strait. The island
lies "in 10° 4Q' south Hctitude. It is'2,700 miles distant from Singapore, 1,206 miles from New
Caledonia, and 1,600 miles'from S y d n e y ; : '
_ ,
,
(( Captain Owen Stanley made a complete survey of the island in 1848, and so far may pe
said "to have taken ,possession of'it. At that time there were no inhabitants on the'island, and
·;there is no reason to suppose it is now occupied. by any of Her Majesty) subjects. .
(Sign'ed)'
F. BEAUFORT."
[COPY.]
Sub-enclosure No.2, in No.2.
In~pector General of Fortifications' Report.
Without knowing the degree of importance attached to the occupation of Albany Island,-thc nature of the establishments proposed for it, the number of inhabitants likely to be on it, and
the expenses that would be thougltt reasonable to incur upon its defences, it is impossible to make
any recommendation for their nature.
The circumstances of. position do not appear to present any peculiar facilities for defence;
on the contrary, the anchorage being covered by an island on one side, and the main land on the
,
other, would require an- extensive and divided force for its native protection.
A Battery on the most commanding point on the island at each end of the anchorage, the'
passage not' being, according to, the chart, above" 700 or 800 yards wide, would probably afford
-considerable security to the establishment from attaek by means afloat; but against a landing it
. eould only be protected by a superior armed force, which perhaps may be obtaiued by organising
the'whole of the male residents for the purpose when ~he station shall be occupied. '
It is submitted that th~ ,new Governor" for Sydney, S,ir William Denison, who will probably
be aware of the nature and extent of the establishment, propo'~ed for ,Albany Island, and who is a
military engin~er, will be able "to give-the best general recommendation for"its defenCE).
(Signed),
J. F._ B.
10th July, ~854.
No. 34.

,"

"

Downing:street,
'
~th April, 1855.'

SIR"

With reference to'my deRpatch No. 29, of the 27th of March, I transmit for your 28th March, 1855.
'information, a copy of a lett,er from one of the Secretaries to the Lords of the Committee of
the" Privy Council for Trade, with its enclosures, iesp!lc~ing the p~oposed establishment of a Pilot
Service for Torres Strait, and the formation of a station at Albany_Island.
.
I have the honor, &e., ,
G. ,GREY.
(Signed)
'Governor Sir Charles 'n'otham, &C'i &c'., &0.
[C~l'Y.J '
Enclosure in Sir George Grey;s Despatch.
Office of Committee of Privy Council for Tr~de,
Whitehail, 28th n-larch, 1855.

SIR,
I am directed by the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the 8th ultimo, enclosing copies of a despatch frorrI the Lieutenant
Governor of Victoria, and a letter from the Chairman of the Managing Committee of the
Melbourne Underwriters; representing the loss of life and property which has resulted from the
present state of the passage through Torres Strait, and submitting the expediency of eRtablishing
a Pilot Station, to be supported by a moderate rate upon the tonnage passing" through the Strait•.
, and also to fresh· surveys being made.

.-

Before ans~ering your letter, D1Y Lords considerell it'desiral.le to,1earn the opinion of the
Committee for managing the affairs of Lloyds on this' subject, and caused a commuuication to be
3lidressed to them accordingly, and I aI)1l;)ow to transmit to you for the information of the Secretary
o(,State' for the Colonies the cnclosed~ copy'of the Commi'ttee's'reply, and to state that if the
numerous shipwrecks refcrred to in the letter from the Underwriter's 'at M'elpourn,e, have occurred
owing to the intricate nature of the channel of Torr,es Strait, it would seem very desirable that
pilots should be stationed off the eastern entrancrs in the reef, for the purpose of picking up
_vessels' a,nd conducting them through t he Strait. It would however ,be necessary in-order to keep
up the supply of pilots in the offing, that there should be in tile Strait, a station at which they
could rendezvous after they had comlucted the shipR through the passage, and trhere;they wotild
find a conveyance to carry them back to the offing station in time to prevent inconvenience, It
would be impracticable to perform this regularly in sailing vessel,s,as it is only during the steady'
prevalence of the south-east tl'ade wind that the' cIJannel is frequented, anI! two steamers aneast'
wOilld be necessary for the purpose of bringing the pilots back· to the offing stations, and it is
,obvious that these ste{lmers would require u dep6t for e(}al.
'
,
,
..
Thus it appearll'the expense that would attend' any plan approaching efficicncy would be
considcrable, and in whatever manner this expcnse'might ultilllutely:be met by a pilotage rate,
the plan proposed by the ,C610ny, viz. : a compnlsory rate upon ves~lil of all descriptions to be
concurred in by all nations does not seeUl very practicable.
"
'
. nut my Lords are of opinion that the object might, to a great extent at lea~t, be effected
'by Colonial legislation, whereby the pilotage on ves!'lels sailing from the'ColoniaL ports might be
collected in the case of the vr:\sels bound through the Strait clearing out in :the Colony, 'either at
the time of such clearance or vice vel'sa, and in case of such vessels as do "not clear out in the
. Colony, by rendering imperative the remuneration of the pilots by the usual moae !;f payment' at
the. time when their services are engaged. '
'
"
'.
H ,would, however be quite ,necessary for tlie protection of the pilots and the dep6t, as also
of any buoys and beacons whic~ might be placed in the channels, that there f>h(.uld be a military
force r.esident somewhere in the Vicinity of ,the Strait, esppcially as for several mon!,hs in the
-year the passage is not frequented,aud the· piluts w<luld thel~ in all' probability return to the
southward, leaving tl~e buoys, beacons, and any other stores thel'e might be at the depot,
unpr.otected, and subject to the depredations of the natives.'
\, .
. , Albany Islan~ ,ap'pears to be well adaptedfor',such a military station, as' it p~ssesses
excellent anchorage, has good water, and is conveniently situa~ed ; and my' Lords would 'submit
for the eonsideration of the Secretary of State for the Colonies. whether, in tIle event of th,eir
Lordsl,ips: suggestioD.s being earried.into effect, it would 'not be advisable to secuie so desirable a
spot for such a purpose. :
.
,
I have the honor, &e"
(Signed)
J A~1ES BOOTH.
Herman Merivale, Esq.,
"

&c., &c" &c.
~ '[Copy.]
Su b-enclosure.

Lloyd!, 15th March, 1855,

Sm,
I have the honor to acknowledge' the receipt of your letter of the' 27th ultimo; transmitting
copy of a communic'ltion, with its enclosures, respreting the loss of life and property stut!'d to
·have res)llted fl'om the very intricate navigation of Torres StraIt, the defective ,state of the charts,
and the absence of pilots to conduct vessels through them, and I am directed by the tlommittee
for managir.g the' affairs of Lloyds to arquaint you, for the information of the Lords 'of the
Committee of Privy Council for '.L'rade, that they have carefully consider<>d the dncuments reforre4
to, anll are fully aware of the "Iery great dangers at~eI?ding slii.ps .pas~ing 'through the Strait
allurled to, as also of the larger number of wrecks, eontmua\1y, taking pl!1cethcre, and they would
gladly sce some strips taken' t(J"remedy so great an impedim~nt to the trade 9f the Australian
Colo'nies. In the opinion of the Committec,.this would be best effected by, continllal,re'f;llfveys of
tho intricat~ chlln!1el~ of Torres Strait, thereby ascertaining any alteration in the positiun of the
coral reefs and on the state of the currents.
"
.
", ,The Committee would at the same time suggest. tbatthechan~els be marked by efficient
beaeons and ,ou"y!!, and that the resu1tofthe surveys bc.i' publi~hed in ·-the tlolonies and not delayed
by transmission to the mother country.
'
.
'As regar,ds the e,~tablishment of a pilot service, for·Torres Strait, the Committee desire' to
express no opinion furthel' than if an effective establishment could be form~d in so difficult a
situa~ion 3s'that named, and attended with charges for services performt>d, such a pillit service
wo.llld probably tend in an important manner to prevent the numerous accidents to shipping now
so justly complain cd of.
'
I have,,&c.,.
GEO. A. HAJ,.STEAD,
(Signcd~
'\
,
Secretary"
J'. H. Farrer, F.sq"
&c.) &c;·&r.
,
Buard of Trade.
- " - - - " - .- " . _ - - - - - - - - -

By Authority:

JOliN FERRE!!,

Government Printer, .Melbuurne.

